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Introduction

The following videography of African-related films was developed over several years. The project arose from the request by school districts, community and small colleges, and universities for a source of recent videos available for rent or purchase. Michigan State University, African Studies Center, has published a compendium of audio-visual materials about Africa in Africa on Film and Videotape: 1960-1981\(^1\). A second edition is forthcoming. This abbreviated format is meant to bridge the time lag between the two documents. In addition, the format of Videography for African Content is listed by distributor rather than by film title as in the Michigan State University format. Further, Videography for African Content does not evaluate the videos. It merely lists the titles.

This document lists by distributor the African content videos available for purchase. Other forms of audio-visual materials are not included in the document. Each citation indicates title, director, date of production, run time, and purchase price. Many of the distributors often rent the videos for a reduced price. The third line indicates the country or countries about which the video is placed. The index provides a cross-list of titles, distributors, and country of topic.

An up-dated version is available from the University of Wisconsin, African Studies BBS, an electronic bulletin board. Interested patrons may download the document by calling (608) 262-9689. Protocol is 300/1200/2400 modem, N81.

---

African Videography

ABC Wide World of Learning, 1330 Ave. of the Americas, New York, NY 10019 c/o Sharon Rehme (212) 887-5722

Adapt or Die - Close-Up
1983, ?, $360+
South Africa (trade unions)

Qaddafi: I'm Against Terrorism - News Nightline
1984, ?, $360+
Libya

South Africa - Nightline
1985, ?, $360+
South Africa

X-Africa Production, Maude Aronson, 83 Pleasant St., Cambridge, MA 02139

The Long March
1986, 26 min., $200
South Africa (1985 labor strike, Natal)

Advanced Media, 230 Park Pl. #6, Brooklyn, NY 11238 (718) 783-4461

Bopha! - Daniel Riesenfeld
1987, 58 min., $250
South Africa - community theater

African Family Films, P. O. Box 1109, Venice, CA 90291
Jim Rosellini (213) 392-1020

Adama, Fulani Magician
1980, 22 min.
Burkina Faso

Great Great-Grandfather's Music
1988, 60 min., English/French subtitles
Burkina Faso - Jula, Bwamba, Hausa

Mother Masks
1988, 30 min., $ English/French subtitles
Burkina Faso - Samo

Zaka Ramba
1988, various, English/French
Burkina Faso - More

Zam Zam
1988, 30 min., English/French subtitles
Burkina Faso - More

Akuaba Productions, P. O. Box 521, Brooklyn, NY 11238 (718) 636-9747 c/o Al Santana (documentary films)

American Friends Service Committee, 2161 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge, MA 02140 (no videos, slides-tapes modules for rent)

Annenberg/CPB Collection, 1213 Wilmett Ave., Wilmette, IL 60091 (800) 532-7637

The Africans - Ali Mazrui
African Videography

1986, 9 one hour series, $ teaching materials
Africa - overview

Beacon Films, 1250 Washington Street, P.O. Box 575, Norwood, MA 02062

Budek Films and Slides, 73 Pelham St., Newport, RI 02840 (401) 846-6580

Africa - Basil Davidson
1986, 4 two-hour series, $239.80
Africa - overview

Repercussions: A Celebration of African-American Music
1986?, 7 one-hour series, $149.80
West Africa - Gambia, Ghana, Nigeria

California Newsreel/Southern Africa Media Center/Resolution Inc.,
149 Ninth St. 420, San Francisco, CA 94103 (414) 621-6196
c/o Larry Adelman or Cornelius Moore

After the Hunger and Drought - Olly Maruma
1988, 54 min., $195
Zimbabwe - literature

Allan Boesak: Choosing for Justice - Hugo Cassirer & Nadine Gordimer
1984, 28 min., $390
South Africa (religion)

Angano, Angano: Tales from Madagascar - Marie-Clemence Blanc-
Paes and Cesar Paes
1989, 64 min., $295
Madagascar/France

Biko: Breaking the Silence - O. Maruma, E. Spicer, R. Wickstead, M. Caplan
1988, 52 min., $195
South Africa - Steve Biko, Cry Freedom

Bound to Strike Back - Capricorn Productions
1987, 35 min., $195
South Africa - UDF and ANC leaders

Children of Apartheid - Brian Ellis (CBS), Walter Cronkite
1987, 49 min., $195
South Africa - Zinzi Mandela, Roxanne Botha

Corridors of Freedom - Ingrid Sinclair
1987, 52 min., $195
Southern Africa

The Cry of Reason - Robert Bilheimer, Ron Mix, Kevin Harris
1988, 56 min., $195
South Africa - C. F. Beyers Naude, Afrikaner

Destructive Engagement - Scope Films
1987, 52 min., $195
Southern Africa - Zimbabwe, Mozambique, Botswana, Zambia, and Angola

The Discarded People - Granada TV
1981, 30 min., $390
South Africa (homelands)
African Videography

**Finsan: A Dance for the Heroes** - Cheik Oumar Sissoko  
1990, 107 min., $295  
Mali

**Generations of Resistance** - Peter Davis, U.N.  
1980, 52 min., $125  
South Africa

**Girls Apart** - Chris Sheppard and Claude Sauvageot  
1987, 30 min., $195  
South Africa - adolescents

**Winnie and Nelson Mandela** - Peter Davis, Villion Films, National Black Programming Consortium  
1986, 58 min., $490  
South Africa

**Moving On: The Hunger for Land in Zimbabwe** - Peter Entell  
1982, 52 min., $125  
Zimbabwe (land reform)

**Namibia: Africa’s Last Colony** - Paul Hamann & Peter Salmon  
1984, 52 min., $125  
Namibia

**No Middle Road to Freedom** - Kristian Paludin, Kevin Harris  
1985, 40 min., $195  
South Africa - (National Council of Churches)

**Saaraba: Utopia** - Amadou Saalum Seck  
1988, 86 min., $295  
Senegal

**South Africa Belongs to Us** - Gerhard Schmidt & Chris Austin  
1980, 35 min., $390  
South Africa (women)

**Spear of the Nation** - Thames Television, BELBO, NOVIB  
1986, 50 min., $195  
South Africa - ANC

**La Vie Est Belle: Life is Rosey** - Ngangura Mweze and Bernard Lamy  
1987, 85 min., $295  
Zaire/Belgium

**Wend Kuuni: God's Gift** - Gaston Kabore  
1982, 70 min., $295  
Burkina Faso

**Witness to Apartheid** - Sharon Sopher & Kevin Harris  
1986, 56 min., $85 (special purchase)  
South Africa

**Woza Albert** - David Thompson, BBC  
1982, 55 min., $125  
South Africa (play)

**Yeelen: Brightness** - Souleymane Cisse  
1987, 105 min., $295  
Mali

**You Have Struck a Rock** - Deborah May  
1981, 28 min., $390  
South Africa (women)

**Zanboko: Homeland** - Gaston Kabore  
1988, 94 min., $295
Any Child is my Child - Barry Feinberg
1989, 28 min., $250 VHS
Children in South Africa

Cimarrones - Carlos Ferrand
1983, 24 min., $295 VHS
African slaves in Latin America

"Isitwalandwe": The Story of the South African Freedom Charter - Barry Feinberg
1980, 51 min., $295
South Africa

Makhalipile: The Dauntless One - Barry Feinberg
1989, 54 min., $350 VHS
Archbishop Trevor Huddleston and South Africa

Mozambique: The Struggle for Survival - Bob & Amy Coen
Mozambique- National Resistance

Namibia: No Easy Road to Freedom - Kevin Harris
1989, 58 min., $350 VHS
Namibia

No Easy Walk - J. Edward Milner & Bernard Odjidja
60 min., $220 (3 parts)
Ethiopia, Kenya, Zimbabwe

Song of the Spear - Barry Feinberg
1986, 57 min., $350 VHS
South Africa

Commission on Racial Equality, 10 Allington Street, London, SW1
England

Constant Spring Production, Inc., P.O Box 2 Devault, Pa 19321

Songs of the Adventurers - Gei Zantzinger
1986, 48 min., $230
Lesotho/South Africa

Songs of the Badius - Gei Zantzinger
1986, 35 min., $150
Cape Verde

Crisfield Films and Video, P.O Box 788, Davis, CA 95617 (916) 758-0900
(photo exhibit on South Africa)

For Freedom in South Africa - Judea Crisfield
1988, 29 min., $200 (each of 3 parts)
United States - Apartheid Debates

Remember Mandela - Peter Davis
1988, 31 min., $200
South Africa - Mandela

South Africa-The Nuclear File - Peter Davis
1988, 58 min., $200
South Africa - technical development
African Videography

Cross Cultural Learner Centre, University of Western Ontario, 247 Eptworth Ave., London, Ontario N6A 2M2 Canada c/o Jack Steiker

DEC Films, 299 College Street, Toronto, Ontario, Canada M5T 1R4 (416) 597-0524 {South Africa}

Allan Boesak - Hugo Cassirer and Nadin Gordimer
1984, 28 min., $500
South Africa

Bottle Babies - Peter Kreig
1986, 26 min., $500
Africa

Bound to Strike Back - Capricorn Productions
1987, 58 min., $800
South Africa (liberation movements)

The Dispossessed - Gavin Younge
1980, 40 min., $500
South Africa

Five Billion People - Les Films Sur Place Inc.
1980, 27 mins., $500
Africa (media)

Grandfather, Your Right Foot is Missing - Yunus Ahmed
1984, 60 min., $500
South Africa (Capetown)

Maids and Madams - Mira Hamermesh
1985, 52 mins., $600
South Africa (domestic workers)

Mozambique, Year III - Madelaine Taylor
1981, 28 min., $500
Mozambique

Nelson Mandela - Stichtin Derde Cinema
1980, 20 min., $400
South Africa

Passing the Message - Frank Diamond
1982, 47 min., $800
South Africa

Roots of Hunger - Heather MacAndrew and David Spingbett
1985, 28 min., $500
Senegal

Selbe - Safi Faye
1983, 40 min., $500
Senegal

With These Hands - The New Internationalist
1987, 30 min., $500
Zimbabwe, Kenya, Burkina Faso

Women of Mozambique - Stephanie Urdang
1984, 30 min., $225
Mozambique

You have Struck a Rock - Deborah May
1981, 30 min., $500
South Africa (women)

Zimbabwe: Freedom is More than Liberation - Frank Diamond
1981, 50 min., $700
Zimbabwe

Developing News, Inc. P.O. Box 803, Middleton, WI 53562 (608)
238-5658 Sharon Sopher
Witness to Apartheid
1987, 56 min., $500
South Africa (children)

Documentary Educational Resources, 101 Morse St., Watertown, MA 02172 (617) 929-0491

Bitter Mellons - John Marshall
1980?, 30 min., $275
Botswana/Namibia (San)

Diary of a Maasai Village - BBC Melissa Llewelyn-Davies
1980?, 50 min., $350 5 part series
Kenya (Maasai)

1980, 59 min., $400
Namibia (San)

Pull Ourselves Up or Die Out - John Marshall
1984, 26 min., $150
Namibia (San)

A South African Farm - Paul Laufer
1980?, 51 min., $400
South Africa (Czech farmer)

That Our Children Will Not Die - Joyce Chopra
?, 60 min., $425
Nigeria (Health)

A Week of Sweet Water - Peter Adamson
1986, 40 min., $350
Burkina Faso (Somiaga)

The Women's Olamal: The Organization of a Maasai Fertility Ceremony - BBC Melissa Llewelyn-Davies
1986, 110 min., $800
Kenya

Dun Moss, 5555 Melrose Ave. Hollywood, CA 90038

Portrait of Africa
1989, 60 min., $
Kenya

Education Film Library Association, 43 61st Street, New York, NY 10023 (212) 246-4533 (incomplete address)

Episcopal Church Center, 815 Second Ave., New York, NY 10017
(212) 867-8400

The Women Will - Doe Meyer
1986, 30 min., $ bibliography
Kenya - cooperatives

Evergreen Video Society, 213 West 35th Street, 2nd Floor, New
African Videography

York, NY 10001, (800) 225-7783. (historical features)

The African Queen -
The Battle of Algiers
Come Back, Africa
Cry Freedom - Richard Attenborough
  1987, 157 min., $89.95
  South Africa - Donald Woods

Farouk
The Gods Must Be Crazy - James Uys
  1980, 90 min., $79.95
  South Africa/Namibia
Place of Weeping - Darrell Roodt
  1986, 88 min., $79.95
  South Africa - apartheid

Felix Films, 145 W 96 St., #16E New York, NY 10025 (212) 222-2879

Sales Talk - William Kentridge & Junction Ave. Theater Co.
  1984, 29 min., $400
  South African - Johannesburg

Filmakers Library, 124 East 40th St., Suite 901, New York, NY 10016 (212) 808-4980

AIDS in Africa - Roger Pyke Productions
  1990, 52 min., $445
Asante Market Women - Granada Tel. International
  1983, 52 min., $445
  Ghana (Kumasi)
Becoming a Woman in Okrika - Judith Gleason, Elisa Mereghetti, and Kamel Films
  1991, 27 min., $295
  Coming of age in Niger Delta
Biko: Breaking the Silence - Ollie Maruma, Mark Kaplan, Richard Wicksteed, & Edwina Spicer
  1988, 52 min., $195
  South Africa - Steve Biko
Burden on the Land - Roger Pyke Productions
  1991, 52 min., $445
  Sub-Saharan Africa's future prospects
Chuck Davis, Dancing Through West Africa - Gorham Kindem
  1986, 28 min., $450
  Gambia, Senegal
Classified People - Yolande Zauberman & Obsession Films
  1987, 55 min., $195
  South Africa - apartheid
Faces in a Famine - Robert Lieberman
  1985, 51 min., $700 (proceeds to famine relief)
  Ethiopia
Falasha: Agony of the Black Jews - Matara Film Prod.
  1984, 28 min., $425
  Ethiopia (Operation Moses)
Guellala: A Potter's Village in Tunisia - Sophie Ferchiou
1989, 50 min., $445
Tunisia - Jerba

**Increase and Multiply?** - Robert Richter, Rachel V. Lyon
1988, 55 min., $150
Kenya, Zimbabwe - health

**The Kwegu: A Symbiotic Relationship** - Granada Tel. Inter.
1984, 52 min., $445
Ethiopia (Kwegu and Mursi)

**Maids and Madams: Apartheid Begins in the Home** - Mira Hamermesh
1986, 52 min., $445
South Africa

**Mama, I'm Crying** - Joyce Seroke & Betty Wolpert
1987, 52 min., $195
South Africa - contrast of friends

**Man-Made Famine** - Blenda Jackson
1985, 60 min., $350
Kenya, Zimbabwe, Burkina Faso

**Nyangak--The One Who Receives** - Chris Sheppard
1989, 32 min., $295
Zimbabwe - midwifery

**People in Trouble: South Africa-The Mozambique Trap** - Roger Job
1991, 52 min., $445
Dangers on the borders of South Africa and Mozambique

**The Potters of Buur Heybe, Somalia** - Tara Belkin
1990, 25 min., $295
Somalia

**Rites** - Penny Dedman
1991, 52 min., $445
Female circumcision in Africa and efforts to stop it

**Seven Nights and Seven Days** - Maurice Dores
1991, 52 min., $445
Healing ceremony in Senegal

**South Africa: The Wasted Land** - Channel 4, England
1990, 52 min., $445
South Africa

**Spite: An African Prophet-Healer** - J.P. Colleyn & Catherine De Clippel
1984, 54 min., $445
Ivory Coast (Religion)

**Witchcraft Among the Azande** - Granada Tel. International
1984, 52 min., $445
Zaire and Sudan

**With These Hands: How Women Feed Africa** - Chris Sheppard & Claude Sauvageot
1986, 33 min., $350
Kenya, Zimbabwe, Burkina Faso

**Women at Risk** - Societe de radio-television du Quebec
1990, 56 min., $445
Refugees throughout the Less Developed Countries

**Zarda: A Nomadic Tribe's Feast Days** - Sophie Ferchiou
African Videography

1989, 50 min., $445
Tunisia
Zajota and the Boogie Spirit - Ayoka Chenzira
1990, 20 min., $295
Animated film about saga of the black people through a folktale

Films Inc., 5547 N. Ravenswood Ave., Chicago, IL 60640-1199
(800) 323-4222 ext. 312 Joanna Green

Africa - Basil Davidson
1986, 4- two hour series, $239.80
The Africans - Ali Mazrui/CPB
1985, 9-hour series, $1605

Diary of a Maasai Village - Melissa Llelewyn-Davies & BBC
1980?, 5 - 50 min. series
Kenya (Maasai)

Djibo The Magic Tree
?, 10 min., $90
Congo (folktale)

A Week of Sweet Water - BBC/UNICEF Peter Adamson
1986, 40 min., $350
Burkina Faso (Somiaga)

West African Popular Music
1987, ?, $65?

The Zambezi Express - BBC
1987, 60 min., $198
Southern Africa (Blue Train)

First Run/Icarus Films, 200 Park Ave. South, Suite 1319, New York, NY 10003 (212) 947-9277 c/o Lyna Shirley

An African Recovery - Sandra Nichols
1988, 28 min., $190
Niger - drought

Banguza Timbila - Ron Hallis
1982, 30 min., $59.95
Mozambique (music)

Debt Crisis: An African Dellemma - Steve Whitehouse
1988, 20 min., $175
Zambia

I Can Hear Zimbabwe Calling - Ron & Ophera Hallis
1981, 35 mins., $350
Zimbabwe

I Talk About Me, I am Africa - Chris Austin, et. al.
1980, 54 min., $60
South Africa

Killing A Dream - Ander Nilsson & Gunilla Aakesson
1986, 32 min., $225
Mozambique/ South Africa

Morocco, Body and Soul (Hymns of Praise, Lutes and Delights, Aita)
1987, 26 min., $260 each
Morocco
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Director(s)</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique Year III: Communal Village</td>
<td>Madeline Taylor</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>28 min.</td>
<td>$290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nkuleleko Means Freedom</td>
<td>Ron &amp; Ophera Hallis</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>28 min.</td>
<td>$280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passing the Message</td>
<td>Chris Austin et. al.</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>47 min.</td>
<td>$470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Price of Change</td>
<td>Elizabeth Fernea &amp; Marilyn Gaunt</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>26 min.</td>
<td>$260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa Belongs To Us</td>
<td>Chris Austin, et. al.</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>57 min.</td>
<td>$560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South African Chronicles</td>
<td>Varan Workshop (Johannesburg)</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>105 min.</td>
<td>$490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stubborn Hope</td>
<td>Chris Austin and Peggy Stern</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>28 min.</td>
<td>$280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Dennis Brutus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sun Will Rise</td>
<td>Chris Austin, et. al.</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>35 min.</td>
<td>$340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa (ANC)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tree of Survival</td>
<td>Abdellatif Ben Ammar</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>20 min.</td>
<td>$220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Two Rivers</td>
<td>Mark Newsman &amp; Edwin Wes</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>60 min.</td>
<td>$560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Veiled Revolution</td>
<td>Elizabeth Fernea &amp; Marilyn Gaunt</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>26 min.</td>
<td>$260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimbabwe: The New Struggle</td>
<td>Ron Hallis</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>58 min.</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Run Icarus Films, 153 Waverly Place, New York, NY 10012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An African Recovery</td>
<td>Sandra Nichols</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>28 min.</td>
<td>$190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood and Sand: War in the Sahara</td>
<td>Sharon Sopher</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>60 min.</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Forbidden Land</td>
<td>Daniele Li:course and Yvan Patry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
African Videography

1989, 55 min., $390
Ethiopia (Eritrea)

Routes of Exile: Moroccan Jewish Odyssey - Eugene Rosow, Dratch & Kleinman
1988, 90 min., $700
Morocco, Israel

Howard University,
Black on White - McNeil/Lehrer Productions
1986, 58 min.,
United States - Gullah/Creoles

Burkina Faso: Land of the People of Dignity
1988, 45/27 min.,
Burkina Faso - agricultural developments

Gods in Exile
1984, 10 min.,
America - religion

Legacy of the Spirits - Karen Kramer
1985, 52 min.,
Vodun

Rise Up and Walk: The Life and Witness of African Indigenous Churches
1981, 55 min.,
Zaire, Swaziland, Kenya, Ivory Coast - religion

Voices of the Gods
1985, 60 min.,
United States - Yorùbá, Akan religions

Indiana University, Audio-Visual Center, Bloomington, IN 47405
(800) 552-8620 Barbara Eisinger

Dance Like a River - Barry Dornfeld & Tom Rankin
1985, 45 min., $170
Ghana - music

Living Africa: A Village Experience
1983, 34 min., $175
Senegal - Wassetake

The Parching Winds of Somalia - Charles Geshekter
1985, 60 min. $150
Somalia historical

Speaking of Nairobi
1985, 30 min., $180
Kenya - Forum '85 (UN Decade of the Woman)

Spiritual Ordering: The Metal Arts of Africa
1983, 20 min., $200
West and Central Africa

International Defence and Aid Fund for Southern Africa, Canon Collins House, 64 Essex Rd, London N1 8LR 01-359-9181

Free Mandela - Barry Feinberg
1988, 40 min., $
South Africa
International Film Bureau Inc. 332 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IL 60604 (312) 427-4545 filmstrip-cassette programs

La Famille Senegalaise - $70
Un Conte Africain - $70
Un Conte Antillais - $70
L'Afrique Noire Francophone - $150

I L O Publications, International Labour Office, Ch-1211, Geneva 22, Switzerland.

Changing This Country -
58 min.,
South Africa - labor

Iowa State University, Media Resource Center, 121 Pearson Hall, Ames, IA 50011 c/o Charlotte & David Bruner

First Person Feminine

African Writers

Knowledge Unlimited, Box 52, Madison, WI 53701-0052

Africa, Part One: Different But Equal/ Mastering a Continent
1988, 57 min., $54.95
Africa's origins

Africa, Part Two: Caravans of Gold/ Kings and Cities
1988, 57 min., $54.95
Routes of medieval gold trade and African kingdoms

Africa, Part Three: The Bible and the Gun/The Magnificent African Cake
1988, 57 min., $54.95
Effects of slave traders, missionaries and explorers on Africa

Africa, Part Four: The Rise of Nationalism/ The Legacy
1988, 57 min., $54.95
Struggles for independence in Ghana, Kenya, Algeria, and Belgian Congo and aftermath of colonial rule

The Arab World - George Allez
1988, 20 min., $55.00
Arab world (for children)

Cry Freedom - Richard Attenborough
1987, 157 min., $39.95
South Africa

Joint Headwear Board, 49 W. 37th Street, New York, NY 10018 (212) 840-0550 c/o Sandy Boyer
not sufficient address

Learning Corporation of America (Simon & Schuster Communications), 108 Wilmot Road, Deerfield, IL 60015

Lindy Wilson Productions, 810 Rugby Road, Charlottesville, VA 22903 (804) 293-2956

Robben Island: Our University - Lindy Wilson
1988, 55 min., $250
South Africa - apartheid
When the Harvest Comes - Filmedia & Robert Guillaume
1987, 30 min., $15
Niger

Journey of Dreams - Ladysmith Black Mambazo
1988, $42.95
South Africa - music

Consuming Hunger: Shaping the Image
Ethiopia - famine (media)

Earthkeepers
1991, $14.95
Kenya and Tanzania

From Sun Up - Flora M'mbugu - Flora M'mbugu
? 28 min., $20
Tanzania - women

Kenyan Youth: Preparing for the Future -
1988, 28? min., $20
Kenya

The New Zimbabwe -
? 28 min., $20
Zimbabwe - independence

Son of Bwiregi
? 25 min., $20
Tanzania - Maryknoll Fr. Ed Hayes

Adapt or Die
1983 48 min., $450
South Africa (trade unions)

Allan Boesak - Hugo Cassirer and Nadine Gordimer
1984, 28 min., $490
South Africa

Art Against Apartheid - Diana Agosta & Roy Wilson
1985, 28 min., $75
South Africa

Awake from Mourning - Betty Wolpert
1982, 50 min., $325
South Africa - Soweto students

The Devil's Circle
1983, 28 min.,
Namibia

Generations of Resistance - Peter Davis
1980, 30/52 min., $450
South Africa

The Gordimer Stories
Chip of Glass Ruby, Oral History, Country Lovers, City Lovers, Praise Good Climate-Friendly Inhabitants, Six Feet of the County
South Africa

Howl at the Moon - Hugo Cassirer & Junction Ave. Theater
1982, 41 min., $585
South Africa - Johannesburg

I Talk About Me, I am Africa - Chris Austin et. al.
1980, 56 min.
South Africa

Portrait of Nelson Mandela - Frank Diamond
1980, 17 min., $450
South Africa

N!ai, the Story of a Kung Woman - John Marshall
1980, 59 min., $400
Namibia

Sales Talk - William Kentridge & Junction Ave. Theater Co.
1984, 29 min., $400
South Africa - Johannesburg

Tsiamelo - A Place of Goodness - Betty Wolpert
1983, 54 min., $395
Ethiopia

Namibia Independence Now
1985, 50 min., $800
Namibia

Michigan Media, University of Michigan, 400 Fourth Street, Ann Arbor, MI 48103 (313) 764-5360 [large collection of films for rent]

Mosaic Films, 17962 Valley Vista Blvd., Engino, CA 91316 (818) 881-8725 c/o Ron Mulvihill

Marriage of Mariamu (Arusi ya Mariamu)
1980, 36 min., $465 Swahili, English, French Tanzania

Partnership is Unity (Ushirika ni Umoja)
1980, 23 min., $765 Swahili, English Tanzania

Mypheduh Films, Inc. (Positive Productions), 48 Q Street NE, Washington, DC 20002 (202) 529-0220 (films rent/purchase)

Camera D'Afrique, 20 - Ferid Boughedir
1983, 85 min., ?, English subtitles
Tunisia, Zimbabwe

Days of Torment- Paul Zoumbara
1983, 120 min., ?, English subtitles
Burkina Faso

En Residence Surveillee - Paulin Soumanou Vieyra
1981, 102 min., ?, English subtitles
Senegal

God's Gift - Gason Kabore
African Videography

1982, 75 min.,? English subtitles
Burkina Faso

Issa the Weaver - Idrissa Ouedraogo
1984, 20 min., ?, English subtitles
Burkina Faso

Let's Fight for Zimbabwe - The National Film Institute of Mozambique
1981, 60 min.,?
Zimbabwe

Mueda: Memorial and Massacre - The National Film Institute of Mozambique
?, 60 min.,?
Mozambique

Naitou - Moussa Kemoko Diakite
1982, 100 min., ?
Guinea - Conakry

The Offensive - The National Film Institute of Mozambique
1980, 30 min.,?
Mozambique

Parcel Post - Olusegun Oyekunle
1982, 30 min.,
Nigeria

Pawdogo, The Emigrant - Sanou Kollo Daniel
1983, 92 min., ?, English subtitles
Burkina Faso

Poko - Idrissa Ouedraogo
1981, 20 min., ?
Burkina Faso

Shadow of the Earth - Taieb Louhichi
1982, 90 min., ?, English subtitles
Tunisia

These Are the Weapons - National Film Institute of Mozambique
Mozambique - independence

They Dare Cross Our Border - The National Film Institute of Mozambique
1981, 25 min., ?
Mozambique

National Geographic Society, Educational Services, Department 85,
Washington, DC 20036 {no current videos}

National Film Board of Canada, 16th Floor, 1251 Avenue of the Americas, New York, NY 10020 (212) 586-5131

Not Far from Bolgatanga - Bonnie Sherr Klein
?, 29 min., $350
Ghana

With Hands and Hope - Jacques Bensimon
?, 58 min., $450

New Day Films, 835 Broadway, Suite 1210, New York, NY 10003
(212) 477-4604
New Time Films, P.O. Box 502, Village Station, New York, NY 10014 (212) 206-8607

Portrait of Nelson Mandela - Frank Diamond
1980, 20 min., $300
South Africa

New Yorker Films, 16 W. 61st Street, New York, NY 10023 (212) 247-6110
Films from Angola, Congo, Ivory Coast, Senegal (feature films produced by Africans)

Faces of Women - Désiré Ecare
1985, 110 min.,
Ivory Coast

1982, 80 min.,
Senegal

Not For Profit TV, 180 Claremont, #32, New York, NY 10027 (212) 663-3887

Art Against Apartheid - Diana Agosta & Roy Wilson
1985, 28 min., $
New York - fund raising

Ox'am American, 115 Broadway, Boston, MA 02116 (617) 482-1211


Seeds of Promise - Déberoh Ziska
1988, 17 min.,
Senegal - women and food production

PBS Video, 1320 Braddock Place, Alexandria, VA 22314-1698 (800) 344-3337

Apartheid - (Frontline) & Granada Tel. International
1987, 5 1-hr. series, $300
South Africa

Asinamali - (Great Performances)
1987, 60 min., $
South Africa (theater)

Cry, Ethiopia, Cry
1984, 58 min., $250
Ethiopia (famine)

Paper Tiger TV, 165 W 91st Street, New York, NY 10024 (212) 362-5287

Pennsylvania State University, Audio Visual Services, Special Services Building, University Park, PA 16802 (814) 865-6314 (humanities)

The Chopi Timbila Dance - Gei Zantzinger
1986, 40 min., $340
Mozambique

Dances of Southern Africa - Zantzinger
?, 55 min., $420
Mbira: The Technique of the Mbira dza Vadzimu - Zantzinger, Tracey, Blank
?, 19 min., $145
Zimbabwe

Mbira dza Vadzimu: Religion at the Family Level with Gwanzura Gwenzi - Zantzinger, Tracey, Blank
?, 66 min., $450
Zimbabwe

Mbira dza Vadzimu: Urban and Rural Ceremonies with Hakurotwi Mudhe - Zantzinger, Tracey, Blank
?, 45 min., $365
Zimbabwe

Mbira dza Vadzimu: Dambatsoko, an Old Cultu Centre with Muchatera and Ephat Mujur - Zantzinger, Tracey, Blank
?, 51 min., $390
Zimbabwe

Mbira: Matepe dza Mhondoro-A Healing Party - Zantzinger, Tracey, Blank
?, 21 min., $175
Zimbabwe

Mbira: Njari, Karanga Songs in Christian Ceremonies with Simon Mashoko - Zantzinger, Tracey, Blank
?, 24 min., $175
Zimbabwe

Ndanda Yawusiwana (Song of Sadness) - Gei Zantzinger
1986, 18 min., $145
Mozambique

Nigeria: A Squandering of Riches - BEC/Nigerian Television
1984, 50 min., $198
Nigeria (economy)

The Roland Collection, 3120 Pawtucket Rd., Northbrook, IL 60062
(312) 291-2230 Writers in Conversation

Chinua Achebe
45 min., $79
Nigeria

Ellen Kuzwayo
45 min., $79
South Africa

Mongane Serote
35 min., $79
South Africa

Wole Soyinka
50 min., $79
Nigeria

Sandra Nichols Productions, Ltd. 6420 Goldleaf Drive, Bethesda,
MD 20817 (301) 302-4995

The Water of Ayole -
20 min., $15
African Videography

Singer-Sharrette Productions, 52370 Dequindre, Rochester, MI 48063 (313) 731-4199/693-4146 (Traditional Healing Educational Films)

**Bernard and His Village**
?, 45 min., $95
Benin (community development)

**Health for All-Sankofa, Tradition and Development** - Ghana Film Industry
?, 45 min., $95
Ghana (BARIDER)

**Uzima ni Haki: Health a Human Right** - German Television
?, 30 min., $95
Kenya (Anglican Mission)

**Health for All: "Medicine of Liberation"**
?, 30 min., $95
Mozambique

**The Urban Encounter: Traditionalism and Allopathy**
?, 20 min., $95
Nigeria (J.O. Lambo)

**An Urban Traditional G.P.**
?, 14 min., $95
Nigeria (Lagos)

**An Urban Traditional Specialist: OB. GYN**
?, 14 min., $95
Nigeria (Lagos)

**A Traditional Specialist: Mental Illness**
?, 15 min., $95

**A Traditional Specialist: IFA Divination Diagnosis**
?, 11 min., $95

**A Traditional Specialist: Bone Mender**
?, 9 min., $95

"**No More Secrets**: Initiation and Change"
?, 24 min., $95
Nigeria (Nkpora Trado-Medical Center)

**Southern African Support Project, Washington, DC**

**Namibia: Country Under Siege**

**Teleculture, 14 Van Dam Street, New York, NY 10010 (212) 243-2310 (incomplete address)**

**Television Trust for the Environment, 2013 Que Street, NW, Washington, DC 20009 (202) 234-3600 order directly from the producer (details in TVE catalog)**

**Ahmed, The Well-digger From Mali** - Bernard Lang, Zurich
1981, 23 min., $ in French/German
Mali

**Baabu Banza** - Mariama Hima, Paris
1984, 20 min., $ French
Niger

**The Bowels** - Idrissa Ouadraougo, Plein Champ, Paris
- 1985, 10 min., "$
Burkina Faso

**Business as Usual** - John Sheppard, Granada Tel. Intern.
1981, 52 min.

Tanzania

**The Careful Predator** - Steven Rose, BBC
1984, 50 min., $

Zimbabwe - animals

**Ethiopia** - Charles Stewart
- Seeds of Despair 1984, 52 min.
- Seeds of Hope 1985, 60 min.
- After the Harvest 1985, 30 min.

**A Growing Problem** - Karin Majid, Channel & Television, London
1983, 45 min.,
Kenya (cash vs food crops)

**Harvest Under Trees** - Rudiger Lorenz, Terra Media, Munich
1981, 41 min., German, French & Swahili
Rwanda (forest conservation)

**In Search of Cool Ground** - Leslie Woodhead, Granada Tel., London
1985, 59 min.,
Ethiopia (Mursi and Kwegu land reforms)

**Issa the Weaver** - Idriss Ouadraougo, Plein Champs, Paris
1984, 20 min.
Burkina Faso

**Not Far From Bolgatanga** - Barrie Howells, National Film Board of Canada, Montreal
1982, 28 min. French
Ghana (CIDA)

**Of Hands and Hope** - Jacques Bensimon
1983, 58 min., French
Senegal (Han Dalifor, Dakar)

**Reclaiming the Earth** - Richard Keefe, Jane Balfour
1984, 60 min.
Kenya

**Save the Wetlands** - Tony Hull, World Wildlife International
1985, 27 min.
Botswana

**Tigray-The Unofficial Famine** - Grant McKee, Yorkshire Television, Leeds
1985, 45 min.
Ethiopia

**Trois Milliards** - Jacques Vallée, National Film Board of Canada, Montreal
1985, 26 min. each, French
Cape Verde, Sudan

**Vanishing Earth** - Michael Andrews, BBC
1986, 55 min.
Ethiopia, West Africa

**A Week of Sweet Water** - David Wallace, BBC/UNICEF
1983, 37 min., $350
Burkina Faso
African Videography

Third World Imports, 547 E. Grand River, East Lansing, MI 48823
(517) 332-7636 (music)

Chaka Zulu - William Faure/ SABC
1986, 5 hrs., $79
South Africa

Children of Apartheid - CBS & Walter Cronkite
1987, 45 min., $
South Africa (children)

Dance Afro Beat
Fela Anikulapo Kuti -
1981, 57 min., $39.95
Nigeria

Graceland - Paul Simon & Ladysmith Black Mombazo
1987, 60 min., $
Zimbabwe

Mandela - HBO
1987, 2 hrs., $
South Africa

Notice to Quit - The Lion Never Sleeps - Christopher
Stylianou & Wadham Film
1986, 52 min., $35
South Africa (Hugh Masekela)

Rise and Fall of Idi Amin -
1987, 101 min., $59.99
Uganda

Sun City
?, $19.98
South Africa

Angola: Second War of Liberation - Herbert Riez
1975, 50 min.
Angola

The Anvil and the Hammer - Barry Feinberg & IDAF
1985, 40 min., $125
South Africa

Cancer of Betrayal
1972, 20 min., $350
Speech by Amilcar Cabral

Generations of Resistance - Peter Davis
1986, 57 min., $75
South Africa

Isitwalande - Barry Feinberg & IDAF
1980, 55 min., $75
South Africa (Freedom Charter)

Madina Bao - Jose Massip
1969, 40 min., $575
Guinea Bissau and Cape Verde

Namibia Independence Now - Christine Choy & Pearl Bowser
1985, 40 min. $225
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Film Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Namibia (Angola &amp; Zambia)</td>
<td>Nelson Mandela - Lionel Ngakane</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>40 min.</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>Nigeria One!</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>45 min.</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>Nossa Terra</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>40 min.</td>
<td>$550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinea Bissau</td>
<td>Reassemblage - Trinh T. Minh-ha</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>40 min.</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senegal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa (Amandla Group of the ANC)</td>
<td>Song of the Spear - Barry Feinberg &amp; IDAF</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>57 min.</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td>Viva PRELIMO - Dutch Television</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>45 min.</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Turner Program Services, 100 International Blvd. P.O Box 105366, Atlanta, GA 30348-5366

The End of Eden
198?, 45 min., ?
Africa (famine)

UNDP, 1 United Nations Plaza, New York, NY 10017

The Fiery Serpent - US Centers for Disease Control
20 min., $15

UNICEF Films, U.S. Committee for UNICEF 331 East 38th Street New York, NY 10016 (212) 686-5522 [adolescent viewers]

Dependent Upon Sugar - VARA Television
1983, 16 min., $125
Mauritius

Energy: Two Ways of Life
?, 30 min., $15
Kenya & US

Especially the Children - Liv Ulmann
?, 19 min., $15
Egypt, Ethiopia, Mali, & non African countries

The Good News is Water
198?, 30 min., $145
Nigeria

New Hope in Child Survival
1987, 30 min., $145 (English, French, Spanish)
Ethiopia - immunization campaign

Remember Me - Dick Cavett
?, 15 min., $15
Egypt, Tanzania, & non African countries

Within Human Reach
198?, 16 min., $90
Niger, Senegal, Mali, Sudan

**Women, Water and Sanitation**
1987, 12 min., $75
Ethiopia, & non African countries

United Nations Films, Promotion and Distribution Unit, Room N-845 - Secretariat Building, United Nations Headquarters, New York, NY 10017 (212) 754-6939

*films available through other distributors*

**African Connections--ECA at 25**
1983, 27 min., $350
Niger, Ethiopia, Kenya, Senegal

**After the Silence**
1980, 28 mins., $350
Africa

**From Rhodesia to Zimbabwe**
1981, 19 mins., $260
Zimbabwe

**Generations of Resistance - Peter Davis**
1980, 53 min., $450
South Africa

**Souls in the Sun**
1982, 27 min., $350
Senegal

**Stevie Wonder Salutes Nelson Mandela**
1985, 8 min., $110
South Africa

**Tree of Survival - Abdellatif Ben Ammar**
1983, 20 min., $260
Tunisia

**You Have Struck A Rock - Deborah May**
1981, 28 min., $260
South Africa

**Winnie/Nelson Mandela - Peter Davis**
1986, 58 min., $260
South Africa

University Film Video, University of Minnesota, 1313 7th Street SE, Suite 108, Minneapolis, MN 55414

University of Illinois Film Center, 1325 S. Oak Street, Champaign, IL 61820 (800) 252-1357

**Nadine Gordimer Stories**

Women Make Movies, Inc., 225 Lafayette Street, Suite 212, New York, NY 10012 (212) 925-0606

**Angola Is Our Country - Jenny Morgan and OMA**
1988, 45 min., $225
Angola - women

**It's Up to Us - Bea Milwe**
1986, 58 min., $225 VHS
Kenya (UN Women's Conference)

**Naked Spaces: Living is Round** - Jean-Paul Bourdier & Trinh T. Minh-ha
1985, 135 min., $1900
West Africa - music
West Africa

**Maids** - Muriel Jackson
South Africa

**Permissible Dreams** - Attiat El-Abnoudi
1983, 30 mins., $250 VHS
Egypt - women

**Reassemblage** - Jean-Paul Bourdier & Trinh T. Minh-ha
1982, 40 min., $750
Senegal

**Selbe: One Among Many** - Safi Faye
1983, 30 min., $225 VHS
Senegal

**Sidet: Forced Exile** - Salem Mekuria
1991, 60 min., $295 VHS
Ethiopian refugees

Women's Video Collective/The Africa Project, 62 Round Hill St., Jamaica Plain, MA 02130 c/o Karen Clay

**Nairobi Voices**
1986, 40 min., $
Kenya - UN Decade for Women Conference

Worldwide, P. O. Box 41, Gays Mills, WI (608) 624-3466

**Awake From Mourning** - Betty Wolpert
1982, 50 min., $325
South Africa - Soweto

**Yeelen** - Souleymane Cissé
1987, 105 min., Bambara/English subtitles
Mali

**Jom** - Ababacar Samb

* Indicates videos which have received awards.
INDEX

Indexes are determined by citation with complete information. Where questions about date or multiple countries, the citation was not included.

Achebe
Roland Collection 19
Adama, Fulani Magician 3
African Family Films 3
Adapt or Die
ABC Wide World 3
Media Network 15
Africa
Budek Films 4
Films Inc. 11
Africa, Part Four
Knowledge Unlimited 14
Africa, Part One
Knowledge Unlimited 14
Africa, Part Three
Knowledge Unlimited 14
Africa, Part Two
Knowledge Unlimited 14
African Connections
United Nations Films 24
African Recovery
First Run 11
First Run Icarus Films 12
African Writers
Iowa State University 14
Africans
Annenberg 4
Films Inc. 11
After the Hunger and Drought
California Newsreel 4
After the Silence
United Nations Films 24
Ahmed
TVE 20
AIDS
Filmmakers Library 9
Allan Boesak
California Newsreel 4
DEC Films 7
Media Network 15
America
Gods in Exile 13
Angano
California Newsreel 4
Angola
Angola 22
Angola is Our Country 25
Third World Newsreel 22
Angola is Our Country
Women Make Movies 24
Angola: The People Have Chosen
Filmmakers Library 9
Anvil and the Hammer
Third World Newsreel 22
Any Child
Cinema Guild 6
Apartheid
PBS Video 18
Arab World
Knowledge Unlimited 14
Art Against Apartheid
Media Network 15
Not for Profit TV 18
Asante Market Women
Filmmakers Library 9
Asinamali
PBS Video 18
Awake from Mourning
Media Network 15
Worldwise 25
Baabu Banza
TVE 20
Banguza Timbila
Icarus Films 11
Becoming a Woman
Filmmakers Library 9
Benin
Bernard and His Village 20
Bernard and His Village
Singer 20
Bitter Mellons
DER 8
Black on White
Howard University 13
Blood and Sand
First Run Features 12
Bone Mender
  Singer 20
Bopha
  Advanced Media 3
Botswana
  Save the Wetlands 21
Botswana/Namibia
  Bitter Mellons 8
Bottle Babies
  DEC Films 7
Bound to Strike Back
  California Newsreel 4
  DEC Films 7
Bowels
  TVE 21
Burden
  Filmmakers Library 9
Burkina Faso
  God's Gift 17
  Adama 3
  Bowels 21
  Burkina Faso 13
  Days of Torment 16
  Great Grandfather 3
  Howard University 13
  Issa the Weaver 17, 21
  Man-Made Famine 10
  Mother Masks 3
  Pawdogo 17
  Poko 17
  Week of Sweet Water 8, 11, 22
  Wend Kuuni 5
  With these Hands 10
  Zaka Ramba 3
  Zam Zam 3
  Zanboko 6
Business as Usual
  TVE 21
Camera D'Afrique
  Mypheduh Films 16
Cancer of Betrayal
  Third World Newsreel 22
Cape Verde
  Madina Boe 23
  Songs of the Badius 6
  Trois Milliards 21
Capital of Earth
Pennsylvania State University 18
Careful Predator
  TVE 21
Chaka Zulu
  Third World Imports 22
Changing This Country
  I L O Publications 14
Children of Apartheid
  Third World Imports 22
Chopi Timbila Dance
  Pennsylvania State University 18
Cimarrones
  Cinema Guild 6
Congo
  Magic Tree 11
Consuming Hunger
  Maryknoll Media Relations 15
Corridors of Freedom
  California Newsreel 4
Cry Freedom
  Knowledge Unlimited 14
Cry, Ethiopia, Cry
  PBS Video 18
Dance
  Indiana University 13
Dance Afro Beat
  Third World Imports 22
Dances of Southern Africa
  Pennsylvania State University 18
Days of Torment
  Mypheduh Films 16
Debt Crisis
  First Run 11
Dependent Upon Sugar
  UNICEF Films 23
Destructive Engagement
  California Newsreel 5
Devil's Circle
  Media Network 15
Diary of a Maasai Village
  DER 8
  Films Inc. 11
Discarded People
  California Newsreel 5
Dispossessed
  DEC Films 7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Production Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>Especially the Children</td>
<td>Mypheduh Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permissible Dreams</td>
<td>DEC Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Price of Change</td>
<td>DEC Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Remember Me</td>
<td>DEC Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Veiled Revolution</td>
<td>DEC Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>En Residence Surveillee</td>
<td>Mypheduh Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>End of Eden</td>
<td>Turner Program Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Energy: Two Ways of Life</td>
<td>UNICEF Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Especially the Children</td>
<td>UNICEF Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>African Connections</td>
<td>DEC Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consuming Hunger</td>
<td>DEC Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cry, Ethiopia, Cry</td>
<td>DEC Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Especially the Children</td>
<td>DEC Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>DEC Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faces in a Famine</td>
<td>DEC Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Falasha</td>
<td>DEC Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forbidden Land</td>
<td>DEC Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In Search of Cool Ground</td>
<td>DEC Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kwegu</td>
<td>DEC Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Hope in Child Survival</td>
<td>DEC Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sidet</td>
<td>DEC Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tigray</td>
<td>DEC Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tsiamelro</td>
<td>DEC Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TVE</td>
<td>DEC Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vanishing Earth</td>
<td>DEC Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women, Water and Sanitation</td>
<td>DEC Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td>Asante Market Women</td>
<td>DEC Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dance Like a River</td>
<td>DEC Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health for All-Sankofa</td>
<td>DEC Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Not far from Bolgatanga</td>
<td>DEC Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>God's Gift</td>
<td></td>
<td>DEC Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goddess</td>
<td></td>
<td>DEC Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DEC Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good News</td>
<td></td>
<td>DEC Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordimer Stories</td>
<td></td>
<td>DEC Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DEC Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graceland</td>
<td></td>
<td>DEC Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandfather</td>
<td></td>
<td>DEC Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Great-Grandfather's Music</td>
<td></td>
<td>DEC Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Great-Grandfather's Music</td>
<td></td>
<td>DEC Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growing Problem</td>
<td></td>
<td>DEC Films</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**African Videography**

- California Newsreel 5
- First Person Feminine
- Iowa State University 14
- Five Billion People
- DEC Films 7
- Forbidden Land
- First Run Icarus Films 13
- Free Mandela
- International Defence and Aid Fund 13
- From Rhodesia
- United Nations Films 24
- From Sun Up
- Maryknoll Media 15
- Generations
- United Nations Films 24
- Generations of Resistance
- California Newsreel 5
- Media Network 15
- Third World Newsreel 22

**Finanz**

- Mypheduh Films 16
- Howard University 13
- University of Illinois 24
- Third World Imports 22
- Third World Imports 22
- Grandfather
- DEC Films 7
- Great Great-Grandfather's Music
- African Family Films 3
- Growing Problem
African Videography

Kenyan Youth 15
Man-Made Famine 10
Nairobi Voices 25
Reclaiming the Earth 21
Rise Up and Walk 13
Speaking of Nairobi 13
Uzima ni Haki 20
With these Hands 10
Women Will 8
Women's Omalal 8

Kenyan Youth
Maryknoll Media 15
Killing A Dream
Icarus Films 11
Kuzwayo
Roland Collection 19
Kwegu
Filmmakers Library 10
L'Afrique Noire
International Film Bureau 14
La Famille Senegalaie
International Film Bureau 14
La Vie
California Newsreel 5
Latin America
Cimarrones 6
Legacy
Howard University 13
Lesotho
Songs of the Adventurers 6
Let's Fight
Mypheduh Films 17
Libya
Qaddafi 3
Living Africa
Indiana University 13
Long March
X-Africa 3
Madagascar
Angano 4
Madina
Third World Newsreel 22
Magic Tree
Films Inc. 11
Maids
Women Make Movies 25
Maids and Madams

TVE 21
Guellala
Filmakers 10
Guinea
Naitou 17
Guinea Bissau
Madina Boe 23
Nossa Terra 23
Gullah/Creoles
Black on White 13
Harvest Under Trees
TVE 21
Health for All
Singer 20
Howl at the Moon
Media Network 16
I Can Hear Zimbabwe Calling
Icarus Films 11
I Talk About Me, I am Africa
Icarus Films 11
Media Network 16
IFA Divination Diagnosis
Singer 20
In Search of Cool Ground
TVE 21
Isitwalande
Third World Newsreel 22
Isitwalandwe
Cinema Guild 6
Issa the Weaver
Mypheduh Films 17
TVE 21
It's Up to Us
Women Make Movies 25
Ivory Coast
Faces of Women 18
Rise Up and Walk 13
Spite 10
Jom
New Yorker Films 18
Journey of Dreams
Mambazo Store 15
Kenya
African Connections 24
Diary of a Maasai Village 8
Diary of a Maasai Village 11
Energy 23
Growing Problem 21
It's Up to Us 25
DEC Films 7
Filmmakers Library 10
Makhalipile
Cinema Guild 6

Mali
Ahmed 20
Especially the Children 23
Finzan 5
Within Human Reach 24
Yeelen 6

Man-Made Famine
Filmmakers Library 10

Mandela
California Newsreel 5
DEC Films 7
Media Network 16
New Time Films 18
Third World Imports 22
Third World Newsreel 23

Marriage of Mariamu
African Family Films 16

Mauritius
Dependent Upon Sugar 23

Mbira
Pennsylvania State University 19

Mental Illness
Singer 20

Mgodo wa Mbanguzi
Pennsylvania State University 19

Morocco
First Run 11
Morocco, Body and Soul 12
Routes of Exile 13

Mother Masks
African Family Films 3

Moving On
California Newsreel 5

Mozambique
Banguza Timbila 11
Chopi Timbila Dance 18
Health for All 20
Killing a Dream 11
Mozambique Year II 12
Mozambique, Year III 7
Mueda 17
Ndanda Yawusiwana 19

African Videography
Offensive 17
Samora Machel 12
These Are the Weapons 17
They Dare Cross Our Border 17
Women of Mozambique 8

Mozambique Year II
Icarus Film 12
Mozambique, Year III
DEC Films 7

Mueda
Mypheduh Films 17

N!ai
DER 8
Media Network 16
Nairobi Voices
Women's Video Collective 25

Naitou
Mypheduh Films 17

Naked Spaces
Women Make Movies 25

Namibia
California Newsreel 5
Cinema Guild 6
Devil's Circle 15
N!ai 8, 16
Namibia 5, 6
Namibia Independence 23

Namibia Independence Now 16
Pull Ourselves Up 8
Southern African Support Project 20

Namibia Independence Now
Media Network 16
Third World Newsreel 23

Ndanda Yawusiwana
Pennsylvania State University 19

New Hope
UNICEF Films 23

New Zimbabwe
Maryknoll Media 15

Niger
African Connections 24

African Recovery 11, 12
Baabu Banza 20
Becoming a Woman 9
When the Harvest Comes 15
Within Human Reach 24

Nigeria
Chinua Achebe 19
Fela Anikulapo Kuti 22
Nigeria 19
Nigeria One 23
No More Secrets 20
Parcel Post 17
Pennsylvania State University 19
That Our Children Will Not Die 8
Urban Encounter 20
Urban Traditional 20
Urban Traditional Specialist 20
Wole Soyinka 19
Nigeria One
Third World Newsreel 23
Nkuleleko Means Freedom
Icarus Films 12
No More Secrets
Singer 20
Nossa Terra
Third World Newsreel 23
Not Far from Bolgatanga
National Film Board 17
TVE 21
Notice to Quit
Third World Imports 22
Nyamakuta
Filmmakers Library 10
Of Hands and Hope
TVE 21
Parcel Post
Mypheduh Films 17
Parching Winds of Somalia
Indiana Univ. 13
Partnership is Unity
African Family Films 16
Passing the Message
DEC Films 7
Icarus Films 12
Pawdogo
Mypheduh Films 17
People in Trouble
Filmmakers Library 10
Permissible Dreams

Women Make Movies 25
Poko
Mypheduh Films 17
Potters
Filmmakers Library 10
Price of Change
Icarus Films 12
Pull Ourselves Up
DER 8
Qaddafi
ABC Wide World 3
Reassemblage
Third World Newsreel 23
Recaliming the Earth
TVE 21
Remember Me
UNICEF Films 23
Repercussions
Budek Films 4
Ribbon
Icarus Films 12
Rise and Fall of Idi Amin
Third World Imports 22
Rise Up and Walk
Howard University 13
Rites
Filmmakers Library 10
Robben Island
Lindy Wilson Productions 14
Roots of Hunger
DEC Films 7
Routes of Exile
First Run Features 13
Rwanda
Harvest Under Trees 21
Saaraba
California Newsreel 5
Sales Talk
Media Network 16
Samora Machel
First Run 12
Save the Wetlands
TVE 21
Seeds of Promise
Overseas Education Fund International 18
Selbe
DEC Films 7
Women Make Movies 25

Senegal
African Connections 24
En Residence Surveillée 16
Jom 18
Living Africa 13
Of Hands and Hope 21
Reassemblage 23, 25
Roots of Hunger 7
Saaraba 5
Seeds of Promise 18
Selbe 7, 25
Sevan Nights 10
Souls in the Sun 24
Within Human Reach 24
Serote
Roland Collection 19
Seven Nights
Filmmakers Library 10
Shadow of the Earth
Mypheduh Films 17
Sidet
Women Make Movies 25

Somalia
Parching Winds of Somalia 13
Potters 10
Son of Bwiregi
Maryknoll Media 15
Song of the Spear
Cinema Guild 6
Third World Newsreel 23
Songs of the Adventurers
Constant Spring 6
Songs of the Badius
Constant Spring 6
Souls in the Sun
United Nations Films 24
South African Chronicles
First Run 12

South Africa
ABC Wide World 3
Adapt or Die 3, 15
Allan Boesak 4, 7, 15
Anvil and the Hammer 22
Any Child 6
Apartheid 18
Art Against Apartheid 15
Asinamali 18

African Videography

Awake from Mourning 15, 25
Biko 4, 9
Bopha 3
Bound to Strike Back 4,
7
Chaka Zulu 22
Changing This Country 14
Children of Apartheid 4,
22
Classified People 9
Cry Freedom 9, 14
Cry of Reason 4
Discarded People 5
Dispossessed 7
Ellen Kuzwayo 19
Filmmakers Library 10
Free Mandela 14
Generations of Resistance
5, 15, 22, 24
Gods Must Be Crazy 9
Gordimer Stories 16
Grandfather 7
Howel at the Moon 16
I Talk About Me 11, 16
Isitwalande 22
Isitwaldwane 6
Journey of Dreams 15
Madis and Madams 10
Maids 25
Maids and Madams 7
Makhalipile 6
Mama, I'm Crying 10
Mandela 5, 22, 23
Mongane Serote 19
Nelson Mandela 7
Notice to Quite 22
Passing the Message 7,
12
People in Trouble 10
Place of Weeping 9
Portrait of Nelson
Mandela 16, 18
Ribbon 12
Robben Island 15
Sales Talk 9, 16
Song of the Spear 6, 23
South Africa 3, 10
South Africa belongs
to Us 5, 12
South African Chronicles 12
South African Farm 8
Stevie Wonder Salutes Nelson Mandela 24
Stubborn Hope 12
Sun City 22
Sun Will Rise 12
The Long March 3
Two Rivers 12
Winnie/Nelson Mandela 24
Witness to Apartheid 5,8
Woza Albert 5
You Have Struck a Rock 6,8,24
South Africa Belongs to Us
California Newsreel 5
Icarus Films 12
South African Farm
DER 8
Soyinka
Roland Collection 19
Speaking of Nairobi
Indiana University 13
Spiritual Ordering
Indiana University 13
Spite
Filmakers Library 10
Stevie Wonder Salutes Nelson Mandela
United Nations 24
 Stubborn Hope
Icarus Films 12
Sudan
Witchcraft 10
Within Human Reach 24
Sun City
Third World Imports 22
Sun Will Rise
Icarus Films 12
Swaziland
Rise Up and Walk 13
Tanzania
Buiness as Usual 21
DEC Films 7
From Sun Up 15
Marriage of Mariam 16
Partnerisn is Unite 16
Remember Me 24
Son of Bwiregi 15
That Our Children Will Not Die
DER 8
The Offensive
Mypheduh Films 17
These Are the Weapons
Mypheduh Films 17
They Dare Cross
Mypheduh Films 17
Tigray
Ethiopia 21
Traditional Healing
Singer-Sharrette 20
Tree of Survival
Icarus Films 12
United Nations Films 24
Trois Milliards
TVE 21
Tsiameloo
Media Network 16
Tunisia
Camera D'Afrique 16
Shadow of the Earth 17
Tree of Survival 24
Zarda 11
Two Rivers
Icarus Films 12
Uganda
Rise and Rall of Idi Amin 22
Un Conte Africain
International Film Bureau 14
Un Conte Antillais
International Film Bureau 14
United States
Voices 13
Urban Encounter
Singer 20
Urban Traditional G.P.
Singer 20
Urban Traditional Specialist
Singer 20
Uzima ni Haki
Singer 20
Vanishing Earth
TVE 21
Veiled Revolution
Icarus Films 12
Vive Freelimo
Third World Newsreel 23
Vodun
Legacy 13
Voices
Howard University 13
Water of Ayole
Sandra Nichols Productions 19
Week of Sweet Water
DER 8
Films Inc. 11
TVE 21
Wend Kuuni
California Newsreel 5
West African Popular Music
Films Inc. 11
Western Sahara
Blood and Sand 13
When the Harvest Comes
Lutheran World Ministries 15
Witchcraft Among the Azande
Filmmakers Library 10
With Hands and Hope
National Film Board 17
With These Hands
DEC Films 7
Filmmakers Library 10
Within Human Reach
UNICEF Films 24
Witness to Apartheid
California Newsreel 5
Developing News 8
Women at Risk
Filmmakers Library 10
Women of Mozambique
DEC Films 7
Women Will
Episcopal Church Center 8
Women, Water
UNICEF Films 24
Women's Olamal
DER 8
Woza Albert
California Newsreel 5
Yeelen
California Newsreel 5
You Have Struck a Rock
California Newsreel 6
DEC Films 8
United Nations 24
Zaire
La Vie 5
Rise Up and Walk 13
Witchcraft 10

African Videography
Zajota
Filmmakers Library 11
Zaka Ramba
African Family Films 3
Zam
African Family Films 3
Zambezi Express
Films Inc. 11
Zambia
Debt Crisis 11
Zanboko
California Newsreel 6
Zarda
Filmmakers Library 11
Zimbabwe
After the Hunger and Drought 4
Camera D'Afrique 16
Careful Predator 21
DEC Films 8
From Rhodesia 24
Graceland 22
I Can Hear Zimbabwe Calling 11
Icarus Films 12
Let's Fight for Zimbabwe 17
Man-Made Famine 10
Mbira 19
Mbira dza Vadzimu 19
Moving On 5
New Zimbabwe 15
Nyamakuta 10
With these Hands 10
Zimbabwe' 8, 12